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No. 1991-39

AN ACT

HB 1107

AmendingTitle30 (Fish)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,designating
thecommissionas the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission;andfurther
providingfor theregistrationof boats.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “commission”and“executivedirector” in
section 102 of Title 30 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesare
amendedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specific provisionsof thistitle,~thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin thissection:

***

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionof the
Commonwealth.

“Executivedirector.” The executivedirector of the PennsylvaniaFish
andBoatCommission.

Section2. Section 301(a)of Title 30is amendedto read:
§ 301. Organizationof commission.

(a) Composition.—ThePennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionis con-
tinuedasan independentadministrativecommissionandshallconsistof ten
competentcitizens of this Commonwealthwho shall be appointedby the
Governorby andwith the adviceandconsentof two-thirds of the members
electedto the Senatefor termsof eight years anduntil their successorsare
appointedandqualified.

Section 3. Title 30 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 308. Designationofcommission.

ThePennsylvaniaFish Commissionis designatedthe PennsylvaniaFish
and BoatCommission.Prosecutions,licenses,contracts,deeds,enforcement
actionsand otherofficial actionsby the commissionshall not beaffectedby
the useof the designationof the commissionasthe PennsylvaniaFish Com-
mission. Thecommissionmaycontinue to use the namePennsylvaniaFish
Commission on badges, citations, field acknowledgments, contracts,
licenses,registrations,stationeryor anyotherofficial documentsor emblems
until existingsuppliesareexhausted.Thecommissionmaysubstitutethe title
“PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission“for the title “PennsylvaniaFish
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Commission”on its documentsandmaterialson suchscheduleas it deems
appropriate.

Section 4. Sections 5104,5122(a)(1),5301,5302,5303,5305,5306(a), (b)
and (c) and 5310 of Title 30 are amended to read:
§ 5104. Fees.

The following fees apply to registrations,licenses,permits andcapacity
platesissuedunderthis part andthe feescollectedshall bedepositedin the
StateTreasuryin theBoatFund:

(1) Ownerregistration(~boatsimotorboats lessthan16 feetin length),
[$4J$10 peryear.

(2) Ownerregistration(~boatsimotorboats16 feet [or longer), $61 to
lessthan20feet),$15peryear.

(2.1) Ownerregistration(motorboats20feetor longer), $20peryear.
(2.2) Owner registration (boats not equippedwith motors), $5 per

year.
(3) Duplicateownerregistration,[$11 $3 each.
(4) Dealer registration,$15eachper year.
(5) [Additional dealer registration, $51 Commercialpassengerboat

registration,$25each.
(6) License for operator of passenger-carrying boat, $5 each.
(7) Capacity plate, [$2] $5 each.
(8) Transfer of a multi-year boat registration, $5.
(9) Permitfor floating structureandprivate aids to navigation, $10

each.
§ 5122. Registrations, licenses, permits, plates and statistics.

(a) General rule.—The commission may promulgate rules and regula-
tions relating to:

(1) Permanent and temporary registration of (motorboats] boats.

§ 5301. Registration of motorboats required.
(a) General rule.—(Itl Except as provided in section 5302 (relating to

exemptions),it is unlawful for any person to operate or navigate, or cause to
be operated or navigated, any motorboat upon, over or through the waters
of this Commonwealth unless the motorboat is registeredin accordancewith
this chapter.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates this section commits a summary
offense of the third degree.
§ 5302. Exemptions [from registration].

[The registration requirements of this chapter do not apply to:]
(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing classesofboatsareexemptfromthereg-
istrationrequirementsofthischapter:

(1) Boats currentlyregisteredor awardeda numberby anotherstate
under a numbering system approved by Federal authority in which case the
otherstate’sregistrationor numberwill be valid in this Commonwealth
for aperiod [of] not to exceedthefirst 60 days ofuseon Commonwealth
waters.
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(2) Foreign boats temporarily using the waters of this Common-
wealth.

(3) Boats,otherthanboatsusedforrecreationalpurposes,which-are:
(i) ownedby theUnitedStates~,astateor a subdivision thereof];
(ii) used solely for public service functions such as search and

rescue;and
(iii) clearlyidentifiableassuch.

[This paragraph includes boats owned by quasi-public organizations such
asvolunteer fire departmentsand river rescueunits and used exclusively in
the performance of their work in furthering safety and searchand rescue
onthe water.]

(4) Lifeboats on ships.
(5) Boats possessinga valid marine documentissuedby the United

StatesCoastGuard, or any Federalsuccessorthereto,or by any foreign
government.

(6) Boatsnot equippedwith [propellingmachinery.]motors.
(b) Exemptionsby regulation..—The commissionmay, by regulation,

exemptanyadditionalboator classofboatsfrom theregistrationprovisions’
ofthischapterundersuchconditionsasit mayprescribe.

(c) Exemptionfromfees.—Thefollowing boatsare requiredto register
but are exemptfrom the ownertitling and registrationfeesofsection5104
(relatingtofees):

(1) Motorboatsownedoroperatedby theCommonwealth.
(2) Motorboatsownedbypublic service organizationsapprovedby

the commissionandusedexclusivelyfor training, education,watersafety
andotherpublicservicefunctions.

(3) Motorboatsownedbypol&icalsubdivisionsandquasi-publicorga-
nizations,suchaspolicedepartments,volunteerfire departmentsandriver
rescueunits, and usedexclusivelyin theperformanceof their work in
enforcement,furtheringsafetyandsearchandrescueon thewater.

§ 5303. Voluntaryandspecialregistrations.
[(a) Registration of other wateircraft.—Watercraft other than motor-

boatsmaybe registeredunder this chapterat the option of theowner.
(b) Registration of Commonwealth motorboats.—Special registrations

shall be issued free of charge by the commissionfor motorboats owned or
operatedby the Commonwealth.]

Watercraftother thanthoserequiredto registerunderthischapter-maybe
registeredat the option oftheowneruponpaymentof thefeespecifiedby
section5104(relatingtofees).
§ 5305. Applicationfor registration.

(a) General rule.—Any personowning a [motorboat]boat anddesiring
to [operate or navigate the motorboat, or cause it to be operated or naviga-
ted, on any inland or tidal waters of) register it in this Commonwealthshall
make a written application to the commissionor to a designatedissuing
agent [for a registration for the motorboat].

(b) Form and content.—Theapplication shall be made on a form pre-
scribed, prepared and furnished by thecommissionand, together with such
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other information as the commission may require, shall state the name and
addressof the applicantand,if theapplicantis apartnership,the namesand
addressesof all thepartners,and,if theapplicantis acorporation,thenames
andaddressesof theofficers.

(c) Penalty.—Any person[violatinganyof theprovisionsof this section]
pro viding false information in connectionwith a boatregistrationcommitsa
summaryoffenseof the[third] seconddegree.
§ 5306. Certificateof registration.

(a) Issuance.—Uponreceipt of a signed application and upon the
paymentof the annual registrationfee, the commissionshall issueto the
applicantownera certificateof registrationfor his [motorboat] boat. The
certificateof registrationshallbepocketsize.

(b) Carryingon [motorboat]boat.—Thecertificateof registrationshall
be availableat all timesfor inspectionon the [motorboat] boat for which
issuedwheneverthe (motorboat]boat is in operation,andshallbe carriedin
suchmannerthatit canbehandedto anyFederal,Stateor local law enforce-
ment officer authorizedto inspectit. The commissionmay, by regulation,
exemptcertainclassesof boatsfrom this requirementor prescribealternate
compliancerequirements.

(c) Retentionon shore.—Thecertificateof registrationfor [motorboats]
boatslessthan 26 feet long, leasedor rentedfor noncommercialuseof less
thansevendays,maybe retainedon shoreby the ownerof the [motorboat]
boat or his representativeat the place from which the [motorboat] boat
departsor returnsto the possessionof the owner or his representative.A
[motorboat]boat that doesnot havethecertificateof registrationon board
shall be identifiable while in use and shall comply with all other require-
ments.

§ 5310. Displayof registrationnumber.
(a) Generalrule.—Theregistrationnumbershown on the certificateof

registrationshall be paintedon or attachedto eachside of the bow of the
[motorboat]boat in order that it may be clearly visible. No othernumber
maybe displayedon the bow. The numbershall be maintainedin a legible
condition.

(b) Exceptions.—Thefollowing boatsare exemptfrom the displayof
registrationnumbers:

(1) Boatspossessinga valid marine documentissuedby the United
StatesCoastGuardor itssuccessoragency.

(2) Any otherboator classofboatwhich thecommissiondetermines
byregulationto exemptfrom thedisplayofnumbersupon afinding that
suchdisplayis notpracticableor doesnot aidmaterially in theidentifica-
tionoftheboatandthatdoesnotconflict withFederalnumbcring~require-
ments.
1(b)] (c) Penalty.—Apersonwho operatesa properlyregistered[motor-

boat] boat that doesnot display a proper registration number commits a
summary offenseof the fourth degree.
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Section5. After the effectivedateof thisact, thePennsylvaniaFish and
Boat Commission shall recycle or continue to use any forms, stationery,
businesscardsor otheroffice suppliesor materialswhichcontainreferences
to the PennsylvaniaFish Commissicinuntil the time theseexistingsupplies
and materialsaredepleted.Existing signson which the PennsylvaniaFish
Commission designation appears shall not be changed until the existing signs
becomewornandrequirereplacement.

Section6. This actshall applyto boatregistrationsissuedfor thecalen-
daryear1992andeachyearthereafter.

Section7. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of December, A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


